[Subchronic toxicity test of transgenic rice].
To observe the subchronic toxic effects of transgenic rice on rats. Based on gender and weight, 144 Wistar rats were randomly divided into three groups: transgenic rice group, nontransgenic rice group and AIN93G normal control group. They were fed for 90 days. Rats in transgenic rice group were fed with 73.2% transgenic rice. Rats in non-transgenic rice group were fed with 73.7% non-transgenic rice. Indicators were the following: body weight, body length, blood routine test, blood biochemistry test, organ weight, bone density and organ pathological examination. Compared with non-transgenic rice group, glucose was lower while cholesterol and HDLD concentration were higher in transgenic rice group in mid-experiment. But all these differences disappeared at the end of experiment. ALT activity in transgenic rice were higher than that in non-transgenic rice group. Compared with AIN93G normal control group, body weight, TG, HDLD were higher and glucose was lower in transgenic rice group in mid-experiment and all these differences disappeared at the end of the experiment. No abnormality was found with the pathological examination on brain, heart, spleen, lung, kidney, stomach, duodenum, adrenal gland, spermary and ovary. There were not enough evidences to confirm that transgenic rice had adverse effects on the rat.